Dear Friend,

Hello to you, our GolfStar Classic family! We hope you and your family are healthy and
safe during these difficult times. We at Volunteers of America Southeast Louisiana are
weathering the pandemic and continuing to do what we always done - help Louisiana’s
most vulnerable every day. On behalf of Volunteers of America’s Adoption and Maternity
Program and the hundreds of families you have helped to create, we want to thank you for
your past support and hope we can count on you as we launch the 2021 GolfStar Classic,
scheduled for March 9, 2021.
This program does incredible work for women and children in our community by
providing counseling, health services to women experiencing unplanned pregnancies,
facilitating open adoptions for babies, like Henry, and providing guidance for forever
families completed through adoption like Nicole and Josh.
We invite you to join us in supporting the Adoption and Maternity program with a
donation to continue these vital services. Donations of gift certificates, goods and
services, and specialty items are used as prizes in various games of chance on the day of
the tournament. If you or your business would be able to support our cause, you will help
create forever families here in Southeast Louisiana.
We understand these are difficult times and many businesses were and still are affected by
the pandemic. We wanted to take the time to say wherever you are, we hope you are well
and would love to include you in whatever way possible in this year’s tournament.
Enclosed you will find a donation form. Should you be able to participate, please complete
it and mail to the address listed, or contact Tournament Director Joshua Nuss at
jnuss@voasela.org or (504) 486-8697 to confirm your donation or schedule a donation
pickup.
Our supporters mean the world to us and the families you helped us create. Especially this
year, we want to thank you for always being there for our forever families.
From our family to yours, thank you for your continued support and stay safe!

Sincerely,

Christy Howley Connois,
GolfStar Chair and Board Chair

Joshua Nuss
GolfStar Tournament Director

P.S. I hope you enjoy the included note from Nicole and Josh. Their family, as well as countless
others have you to thank. We could not continue this important work without you!

